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Great interest is excited over the 
working out of the fiscal policy of 

the Australian Commonwealth. The Protection and 
Free Trade controversy, which is somewhat stale on 
this continent, is kept up in Australia with consider- 
able liveliness. From late advices we find the 
imports and exports of three of the provinces to 
have been as follows last year :—

Ana trail» 
Trade Figures.At the recent meeting of the U S. Na

tional Board of Fire Underwriters, Pre
sident Sheldon stated that in the last 

fiv eyears 62 joint stock fire insurance companies have 
retired or failed. He gave the following figures as 
showing the experience of all joint stock fire and 
marine companies reporting to the New \ ork State 
Insurance Department for 1901 :
Premium» received..............................
Premium» uncollected, im'res»e..........
Uxwe* paid.................................................
Oututsmlin* loeee», .................................
Unearned Premium», increanc...............
All other claim», increa«e........................
Actual ex|>en»ee paid... ........................
I a we (or 1 he rear, 4 26-100 per cenl. of 

premiums received................................

Iaeurauce

Be——a.

#16.1,626,207
1,9X6,273 1901. 1900.

#96,:iii:i,60x
3,4:12.967

II, 369,193
72.566

III, 239,1,XII

»$
91,609,050
87,112,700
35,103,360
46,339,876
10,368,28»
13,053,086

91.400,100 
93,230,400 
30,363.530 
43,066,200 
9,847,8X6 

14,083,280

Victoria, import».........
“ export»........

tjueen»land, import» .
•• export».........

Taemania, import»...
•• export*.........

Total», import»..
“ export» ..

The Commonwealth had a good year in 1901, 
and prosperity is being generally enjoyed. Although 
Australia is so rich it takes $10,000,000 yearly to 
pay the interest on public and private indebtedness 
to London.

6,965,429

$172,467,909 #172,167,909Total»
The losses in 1901 exceeded the premiums re

ceived by 4.35„P*r cent. For the last ten years, 1892 
to 1901, the returns were as below :

#1,324,379,058 
9,501,581

1.14,601,515
150,368,880

137,280,690 
145,506,660

Premium» rronvfd ............................
Premium» uncollected, increaee. .

$798,012,800|/MN« DAItl
Increaee in liabditie. during the 

period (outalendmg loam», un
earned premium» and all other
claim»)................. .............................

Actual expennee paid........................
43,353,719

487,680,325

#1,329,046,844

4,833,795

The consumption of wheat per 
head in a moderate climate aver

ages from 4>4 to 5 bushels yearly. Multiplying the 
entire population of a country by 5 6'vc* the 
number ol bushels of wheat required for home con
sumption in one year, if this total is deducted from 
the season's yield of wheat the balance left will 
represent the amount for exportation.

about 27,000,000 bushels of wheat yearly, 
or, 5J< million barrels of flour. A “rough and 
ready " rule, which is, however, nearly correct, is, a 
barrel of flour to each head of the population 
yearly.

A—1 Wfceet
CoAimmption

PnXfor the peri«i, 37-100 per 

cent, of premium» received.........

Total»......................................... #1,333,889,639 $1,333,880,639

For ten years, 1901 included, the fire and marine 
business of the companies reporting to the N. Y. 
Insurance Department, the magnitude of which is 
shown by the previous received having amounted to 
an average of $13M37.9<>5 per annum, only carried 
an average yearly profit of $483.379. which is equal 
to 36parts of 1 per cent The companies had a 

from investments which is not included in 
above data. Investment returns are not business 
profits.
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